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ellKiiowii Author and
Soldier Dies of Cancer

SERVED THROUGHClVilJ
v r r

f
Long Illness Finally Results in Death

Lawyer and Diplomat and Con

spicuous Citizen

CRAWFORDSVILLE Ind Feb 16

Gen Lew Wallace dIed last night at his
home here at 910 oclock

The end came peacefully His wife
and other members of his family were
at his bedside

His condition had continued to grow
worse for the last year but it was only
within the last three months that the
family had felt any

ilation Defective
For more than a year Genera Wallace

had been unable properly o assimilate
his food and this with his ex
treme age made his fight against death
the harder

At no time did he ever confess that he
he would not live and his remark

able vitality and rugged constitution
alone were responsible for prolonging
his life several months

Something more than a year ago Gen
eral went to New York and
consulted eminent specialists They
gave him little encouragement

physicians refused to say from
what disease the general was suffering
it is known that he had the
stomach but the fact was never told
him to three he
working on his autobiography and hoped
to complete it before death

A Notable Career
L w Wallace major general former

minister to Turkey author of many
books was seventyseven of age
was born in Bropkville Franklin county
Ind on April 10 1827 and was a son of
David Wallace one time governor of
the State

He got a common school education in
Brookville and then studied law He
was essentially selfeducated man
When the Mexican war came he helped
to raise a company in Franklin coun
ty Company H of the First Indiana

was made a second lieu
tenant

At that time he was writing the first
of his books The God story
of the Aztecs and General Wallace re
garded It as the most singular coinci
dence of his life that unforeseen events
should send him to Mexico his
service ended he took up the practice
f f in Brookville In the next nine

he became a lawyer of large repu
tation in the State

State Adjutant General
When the civil war began Wallace

was made adjutant general of the
State forces1 l y Governor Morton His
services in organizing the militia were
rewarded with a colonelcy early in 1861

He saw Ills first fighting in Wes t Yjr
gihia at the Kead of the Eleventh
diana Infantry On September li l t
he was made a general officer and e
tailed to Grants command In the West
Wallace took an Important in the
siege and capture of Fort DonelSon
Shortly afterward he was made a
major general

commanded a division on the
second day of the battle of Pittsburg
LendIng Shilob His ar
rive on the field from his
at Crumps Landing six miles from

Landing and take part in
the action of the first day resulting as
his critics declared In
driven back caused one of the bitterest
controversies of the war

General Grant 5he Unfortun
ate misunderstanding retained the ut
most confidence in him and had Wallace
sent to the Rio Grande toward the close
of the war to set on foot secret nego

for the surrender of the Confed
erate forces in Texas and the forestall
lug of the French designs on New Hex
leo

Saved Cincinnati
In 1863 General Wallace prepared the

defenses of Cincinnati when It was
threatened by a raiding Confederate
army He saved the city from capture
t y Gen E KIrby Smith A little later
Wallace fought the battle of Monocacy
with Gen Jubal Early and prevented
the capture of Washington by the
federate army

He was a member of the court that
tried the assassins of President Linr
coin and was also a member of
codrt that convicted Henry WIrtz com
mandant of the Confederate prison at
Andersonville

After the war General Wallace turned
liiB for a time to literary work
and the resumption of his law practice
Mr Hayes governor of
Territory of New Mexico where

until 1SSI President Gar
field then sent him to Turkey as rain
ister

General Wallace said frequently that
It was owing to President Garfield that
Ills book The Prince of India was
written Mr been a
friend of Wallace BenKur appeared
In the year of his election to
dency and was greatly admired by Gar
held

Garfields Mission
After his Inauguration he t for

Wallace and sal i
want to send as minister to

Turkey The duties of the office will
leave you arnpJe leisure writing arul

stantinopje j

Wallace remained t the court
of the Sultan until 1885 He returned to
his home in Crawfordsville Ind and
devoted his time tp writing

He was best Imowii as the author of
ienHur A story often told whlclwas never denied Vallace was that

he had a conversation with CoL Robert
U Ingersoll one day on a train and

the advised hint to
Co ome thinking on the question of re

belief BenHur was the re
sult according to the story

Wallace was a close friend of the late
President Harrison In 1S88 he wrote a
life of Harrison His other wellknown
books were The Boyhood of Chirst
published in 1SSS of India
which In 1893 and The Woo
ing of Jkfslkatpon which was published
In general wits his
own memoirs at the time of his death
and they were said to have bsen nearly
completed

had a fine home in Craw
an oldfashioned ram

bling house with acres of ground His
was in a beautiful stone

In the rear In the library hangs a
portrait in oil of the Sultan Abdul

painted by the general Itwn
rroduced from secret sketches madeiJ y
Wallace while minister to Turkey

I had to be very sly about it he
used to tell his visitors It I had been
caught it would have made a great
row if I was a member of
Diplomatic Corps re

sort thing ns a sacrllegfe
Thousands qfr Indiana people made

annual to
Whenever General WaHuqe
shTok hands with everyone In 1S52 he
married Susan Elston of a well known
Hoosier family of pioneers
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Committee In
vestigates Rices Death

DUE JO NATURAL CAUSES

Report Is Expected to Gain

of Man Condemned to Die in
Electric Chair

NEW YORK Feb 16 The committee
of pathologists selected by the Medico
Legal Society of New York to investi
gate the cause of death of William
Marsh Rice the aged millionaire who
lied on September 23 1900 and for whose
mUrder Albert T Patrick has been
awaiting execution in the death house
it for thirtyfive months has

made its
This report states with emphasis that

Sice death was due entirely to natural
causes and that Charles F Jones the
valet misstated facts when he said he
lad administered chloroform to the old

Finding of Committee

The finding of the committee which
tried Patrick from a purely scientific
viewpoint completely exonerates him C

murder charge and in the appeal
the court of appeals to be argued

Albany on March 1 by former Sena
Hill the report of the committee will

play an important part and may possi
bly save from the chair

The committee was appointed last No
vember and has been conducting an ex
imistlve experiments on dead
and living animals and on cadavers and
carefully sifting the evidence given a

trial of Patrick
A Hypothetical Case

Patrick case was presented to
them as a case with the
committee as jury

The chief questions were whether the
congestion of the after the
death of Mr Rice could have been
caused the process pf embalming or
Whether the cause of his death could

e regarded as uncertain

SUFFRAGISTS HONOR
SUSAN B ANTHONY

The elghtyr birthday anniversary
of Susan B Anthony was honored
night at a reception given by tile
Equal Suffrage AissoclalQh of the DlSr
trlct of Columbia at the Womans
Christian Temperance Union Home
522 Sixth Street northwest This re
ception was but one of many held In
every State In the Union in honor of
Miss Anthonys birthday

A telegram was sent Miss Anthony
who was a like reception In
New york congratulating and ex
pressing a hope that she might

years more
Qn the reception committee were

Mrs Mary A Talbott Mrs Minnie H
R Tiridall Miss

Mi Mrs Parpr and Mrs
Margret L COOP

EXPERTS DECLARE

PArHlGK INNOCENT
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Woodland
Wogdland will be the attraction at

the Columbia next week It is said to
be the most dainty and attractive pro
duction in the dress of comic opera
which i the modern stage has seen
When ioii go into Woodland with the
birds j ou are expected to get entirely
away from this workaday world and
expensrice once more something of the
joys 6 childhood when fair ies were
realities The music was written by
Mr XUders to accompany and illus
trate Mr Pixleys Idyllic book The
melodies are suggestive of the feath
ered singers of the forest and are said
to be melodious and likely to
linger the memory There is said to
be of fun In Woodland too
and not only do the quaint novel fea
tures of the opera sustain the interest
but the comic pranks of the Jaybird

Alexander
audience constantly laughing The
stage pictures are expected to appeal
to the taste for beauty variety
New York Boston and Chicago in
which three cities the piece ran for
forty weeks all have given it the most
hearty Indorsement

The Rogers Brothers in Paris
Gus and Max Rogers will make their

appearance in a new Klaw
produc at the New National Theater
next WeeK Their vehicle be John
J j latest musical farce The
Rogers Brothers In Paris It is prom
ised costumes will be
found even more elaborate than In past

the company even more
notably than In the past numbering
nearly 115 people Musically the plec
is expected to assume considerable im
portance through new compositions by
Max Hoffman the musical director The
lyrics idre by George V the
author of the famous John Henry

who has contributed a large
Very comic verses

The cast includes Gus and Max Rog
ers Josephine Dorothy Hunting

de Vole Julia East
man Lillian Hart George Austin Moore
John Conroy Joseph Kane Louis B
Foley William Taylor Frank C Young
and William Torpey

Valerie Bergere in Vaudeville
33ergere and company will be

seen at Chases for the first time in a
play called His Jap

yififeJ Mlsf Berger s
succeg f W by Grace Grlswold
wrdte il jes First Love ipr the
actresi His Japanese T lfeiS
said to ben exquisitely
redole wisteria chrysanthemums
and sandlwood detailingr A charrnlngr
story six Gllhserettis In an acrai

performance Edith Helena rthfe
soprano highest Tarige
of nn sInger living or Pat
Robriey and Bent In j arPdie
and danceS Rice and German
comedians the St Ogne brothers
comic trick Burkes Musical
Dogs motion pictures of the trials
and tribulations of an automobilist
complete the bill

The Rays
The Says Johnny ano Emma

have been appearing In vaudeville for
the past three years are this season
iappeajlrig in Down the Pike will
be in that play at the Lafayette

This musica lrTrcl5e as it
la termed shows Mr Ray in the
fflf n apartment house Janitor
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troubles are greatly Incroased ihroush
two of his tenants disguising them
selves to represent him Riy
plays the of it minded wife

husband has a weakness JOE
pretty stenogranhers
Texas
Texas steeped with the atmosphere

of the gloWing mesa and as exhilarat
ingas the noreaster that sweeps
the plains will be the Attraction at
the Academy of Music next
Texas has as its locale that pic

turesque portion of United States
which borders on Mexico The
acters in Texas studies taken
from life Jane Mauldin Feigl whose
knowledge of Texas is a birthright is

and her plot has to do with
the love of Jack Dallam cowboy and
Texts ranger for Texas the
some of Col Buck West pi
Buckhead sanch The wellknown firm
of Broadhuist Currle are sponsors
for Texas Robert Confess and
ence Lester head the company which
includes also ElSe Gillette Raw
son Lee Hobbs Martin Louis Thlel
Ted F Grlffln Howard Misslmer and
Edward Kellie

Utopian Burlesque Company
T W Djnkins Utopian Burlesque

Company will be seen at the Lyceum
Theater next week The comedy of the
program is in hands of Yalnipre and
Horton the Comedy Four Joe
Madden John WJess pare
and Mildred The burlesques are
entitled Bro ke Broken A
Yellow Dog

Zeisler Piano feecital
Fannie Bioomneld Zeisler the prld

renowned pianist and acknowledged the
greatest of feminine virtuosos will be
presented by Mr Philpltt for a piano
recital on the afternoon of Friday Feb
ruary 21 at 430 in the Columbia Thea
ter Mr Philpltt promises a most In
teresting program for her
Washington appearance this season

are now selling at Philpitts
ticket agency

Sembrichs Recital
Mme Sembrich soprano of the Met

ropolitan Opera House will sing in
Washington Thursday afternoon Feb
ruary 23 at the National Theater Mme
Sembr sings In English German
French Italian Spanish Russian and
Polish and in linguistic accomplish
ments probably excels any other recital
artist in the world She will be remem
bered as having created a furore here
last season in The Barber of Seville
The managcment has arranged for a
large number of cheaper seats than is
usual with such artists in order that
all students may have the opportunity
of hearing this great airiger

Burton Holmes Second Travelogue
Ai entirely phase of life in Lon

don will form the subject for Mr
Holmes next travelogue under the ti
tle Round About His first
London lecture dealt with the worka
day life of the Londoner and the ear
rounding scenes but Round About Lon
don deals almost exclusively with the
Londoner at his holiday at Henley
where the races are rowed year
at the Derby the horse
race In the world boating on the
Thames Earls Crystal Palace
and the resorts of the lower and middle
classes at Hempstead Heath and Ep
pIng Forest This traVelogue includesamong Its motion
several of the races at Henlejj and the
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SUICIDE KEPT SECRET
FOR SEVERAL DAYS

BOSTON Feb 16 By maintaining ut
secrecy friends and relatives of

Charles J Bacon the wellknown
man and member of the

puritan Club and Boston agent
several lOading New York thins sue
ceeded In keeping his suicide a secret
unitil last night althqugh he ended his
llfVatficmday

In his fashionably furnished
nients at Chambers on

street Bacon was found lying
lifeless across his bed The meat
cal examiner dec lares that death was
due to cyaniGe of potassium poisoning

admlnistered

THE EQUITABLE
Strongest In the world aptly desig

nates this youngest of the three
giants the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States whose
statement Is published today The ex
cess of assets over liabilities or the
surplus amounts to SS07942SL21 and
3s larger by many millions than the
corresponding fund held by other
company This fund is held solely for
the protection of the societys con
tracts and the profits of its large body
of policyholders

The various items are set forth
the statement on another page The
total amount to 41395302074
out of which the assurance fund or re
serve of 32773835S is provided for
and all the other liabilities
to 542039353 or total lia of
133315375153 The is
item of surplus above mentioned To
tal receipts amounted to 7907669595 pf
Which 62 64383674 was from premiums
and from interest rents
etc The total payments to policy
holders amounted to 333lOI730 of I

which dividends to policyholders were
600190251 and death claims 1804953935

The outstanding assurance Is 1495542
S92 and the amount of new business
less not taken assurance during theyear 4222920037 These are satisfactory amounts and reflect credit upon

officers who directed and the agency
force that performed the great undertaking

Sowing Machine Bargains
real ones at Singer Stores Buy here and
deal with the manufacturers The
Company is and responsible
its representatives are always at
to care for Singer Machines Look for
the red S 1716 st ms 9th st
nw 229 Pa ave se 3063 M Kt nw
Washington C 626 King St Alex
andria Va

finish of the Derby Colored views are
numerous

Round About wilt be given
at the Columbia Theater on Tuesday
afternoon at 430 oclock it having
decided the management to
the hour from 415 to 430 to
accommodate patrons are employed
In the various departments

Moving Pictures
Americas greatest exhibition of mo

tion pictures is announced at the Co
lumbia Theater on Sunday evening
with Lyman H Howe andiiis company
This is the first time the Howe pictures
have visited this city but they come
here with which
they have gained throughout the country
wherever they have The aim
is to produce moving entirely

or vibration views
to be presented next Sunday evening In
clude war from the Far
East and several trips In England
Switzerland Russia Mr
Howe has recently returned from a six
months the Russian army In
Manchuria the hardships of the
campaign iir winter
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Not less
than remnant prices are qnot
ed for wanted goods in all
sizes colors

BARGAIN DAY

Gingham SOc Suiting S8c Silk
Not miiants aiid not old styles Jhe ginghams at

9c are tlte new 12 C s les ia all colors at

49c
SOc Nets 75c Veils

05 are net top 3 to 9 hes
25c to 3nVv values a 19c TST

39c instead of 50c are 72 inches wide in white cream
and ecru The are Par novelties 49c instead
of 75c to 1 Not remnants and all new

Tomorrow Ofl ity

Lace trimmed isettes
hemstitched Collar and Cuff
Sets embroidered Buster
Brown Collars turnover Coy
lars an Stocks All new and
none sell regu ly at less
than 25c

On for tomorrow 249
for any of the 289 Goque
Feather Boas and 1250 for

of the Feather
Boas White and gray

50clioss 29c l Hose 49c
Hose for ladies men and children all

black and with white feet The worlds best 25o Hose alb
19c for row only The 50c Hose at 29C4
mere Hose at 49c are novelties silk
lisle and cotton

Some Were 198
Best quality Allwool Bid

erdown Dressing Sacques
some expensively and elabor
ate Choice for
79c

S Wrappers SOc Drawers I

The Wrappers are ladylike
and lined to the better
than 1 garments at
88c The drawers open and
losed are trimmed witlx best

embroidery an lace

Ladies 7 and Children MacMntoshGoats worth 5

and Up at only 268 for cho ice Su ior
Coats at only 393 For sale at Eleventh street

Hoor with 100 ia Silk Umbrellas at 99c

Wm A Roger Al Quality Tea
spoons are considered at six
for 75c Here tomorrow at six for
47c Quadruplepla d Tea Sets

worth 10 for only 498
Bu tter Dishes with dome cover and
removable strainer Best 150 Sil
verware for 89c

Shell and Amber Combs with rolled gold and jeweled tops Extra
good value at 1 a very special Friday bargain at 44c t

50c Buckles 22c 50c Frames 25c
Belt Buckles and Sash Pins at 22c worth 50c to 1 Floren

tine Photo frames cabinet size at 25c Quite elaborate look for them In
jewelry dept

Ivory Soap FelsNaptha Gold Dist Proctor Gambles Oleine Soap
Best of oc Soaps at S c

Star Curtain Stretchers 89c
Japanned Bread Boxes

tea and coffee
Vrpmans Sink Strainers

Tin Dish Pans 10quart size
National Steel Frying Pans

Coal Hods
Galvanized Water Palls
Glass Oil Cans 1gallon slzey
Tin Buckets 2quart size

Ladders foot
Washboards hardwood frame

2ic Tin Oil Cons size
10c Folding Wash Benches hardwood
19c Grand Clothes Wringers
10c Double Roasting Pans
lOc Nickelplated Teaspoons
19c Nickelplated Tablespoons
lOc Steel Knives and Forks
19c Carving Knife and Fork
5c Hat and Goat Racks

lOc Waterproof Lunch Boxes ZoNing
lie Hardwood Pins
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G and Sts

T
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1

F R Ib A y R mnant Daybut

9c 35c 49c
tin s
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12
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